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Just to show you we have jus

one quart free witb. every order for
Express Prepaid. 4 Qts. 8 Qts,

Old Bnck White Corn $2.50 $5.0C
Croxm Yellow Corn 2.50 5.01

k Ilk Spring White Corn... 2.20 4.4C

I 9 Remember, one whole quart i
p with orders for pints or half pir+s.
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Old Private Stock Rye (very old)
Old Lincoln Co. (Tennessee Whiskey)...
Cedar Grove Rye (Bottled in Bond)
Sweet Mash White Corn (Small Tnb)
jpeky Strike Yellow Corn (old and mellow)...
iNi

Express prepaid to Adiams an
Get our wholesale and retail f

SCOTT
Dept. £«

Once Lived in dewberry.
Spartanburg, November 25..Miss

\ Mary Wood, 50 years old, attempted to
L commit suicide Sunday nigfat by sevBlering blood vessels in her -*rist vth

j a pair of scissors. She had been dei
spondent because of ill health.

\ Mise Mood lives by herself in a cot'tage on North Church street. Mrs.
Charles Christman, a neighbor, has
been ministering to her in her illness.
When Mrs. Christman called this
morning she found Miss Mood in a

1 "weak condition from loss of blood,
L and the latter confessed that she had
& tried to end "her life. She later revgretted her deed and attempted to

stanch the flow.
:^ Miss Mood was removed to the Spar^^tanburghospital, where Dr. J. H. Alj

len said she probably -would recover.

Miss Mood is a sister of the Rev.
I Russell Mood, a retired Methodist minister,now teaching school at Mt. Carmel,S. C. She is also a sister of Miss
I Josephine Mood, a school teacher in
L Florida.
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[ FOB ENCAMPMENT DUTY

Decision Affects Companies Which
Were Short of Men at Summer

Exercises.

The five companies of the 3rd reR^giment,National Guard of South Car(Polina,which failed to have the mini-
muni number of officers last summer

K "will receive the usual pay, as it is un^|.derstoodthat the war department designationwhich kept them from reIseiving remuneration for their serIvices has been nullified by a decision
of the comptroller of the treasury. The
four days' notice of the encampment

r sent the 3d regiment into the field with
> five companies short the minimum

L number of men, 38 and two officers.
K The Army and Naval Journal says,
Bk discussing the comptroller6 ruling:
lb "In making this decision he over|

rules the auditor for the war departmentand leaves the war department
without any authority to regulate
eamps of instruction conducted by
State authorities. The comptroller's
decision is far-reacfoing in its effect

faot only in the training of the National

Guard under the Dick law, but on

prospective legislation for the benefit
of the militia. In the case under considerationtfhe comptroller decided that
eleven oncers and thirty-rhree enlistedmen, or one officer for every

three enlisted men. was entitled to pay
without regard to any war department
regulations as to whether this small
body of men and large number of officerswas a tactical unit. The logical
conclusion of such a ruling is that all

>"atio* 1 On^rdsmen will have to
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do is to appear at a place designated
by a State authority as a camp of instructionand receive pay under the
Dick law.

"If the governor of a State wished
to expend the entire amount of the
money received from the Dick bill in

I paying the expenses of a junket of

general officers all that is necessary

| for them to do is to designate the trip
as a camp of instruction. Already a

number of the States have spent more

jor a larger portion of the Dick law
I funds for the expenses of officers
than for an enlisted personnel. Ah
of this is a striking illustration of the
dangers that lurk in a loosely drawn
militia pay bill. The decision of the

comptroller should convince the NationalGuard that any militia pay bill
must have a provision which places
the expenditure of federal funds underthe direction of the war depart,mentIf the Dick law should be

| amended, as has been suggested, so as

to provide pay for organized militia,
according to this decision of the comptroller,there is nothing to prevent a

State from loading tfcie federal pay roll
vith a large number of high ranking
officers and make the militia pay bill
an officers and make the militia- pay

(-bill an instrument for tne creation 01

political appointments."
A Little Abov.t Human >'atp'_.
The reporter lias brought people to

taw several times, in this way: Someonewould be telling him something,
when the reporter would pull out bis
note book. "Oh, you needn't say any!thing about it," the man would say.

"Ali right," tne reporter would reply,walking off. "Well, I don't care,

you may mention it if you wish." All
the time the man would want it mentioned,but so strange and perverse
is weak, foolish human nature that he

is afraid somebody will think he told
tne reporter and he would rather it
come from some one else. The reporterwould like to emphasize the
fact that he knows something of humannature and he does not take

hints, neither gives them. He takes
people at their word and makes them
hold to it. If a man tells him not to
mention a certain thing he
acts as though he believes
the man means urthat he 6ays.
If a man does not tell him not tc

| mention a certain thing he is relat!ing, the reporter believes he is talk!ing for publication, (which be is) am

acts accordingly. This reporter wi
not allow a man to say one thins: an

mean another, if he can help it. 1

| is either toe ilie mark or keep oi'f tl

I grass.
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death, of John Raven Matthewes,
formerly of Charleston, at Glendale,
Cal. Mr. Matthewes was the eldest son

of the late J. Fraser Matthewes, who
was in the real estate business in this
city, and was well and favorably
known here. John Raven Matthews left

j Charleston when quite a young man,

being connected with the firm of A. B.
; Mulligan & Co., cotton factors, going
with them when they moved their busi
iness up the State. He is survived by
three daughters, Mae, Ogden and Pawr\-r\n enn T/>Vin TJoron Qnfl Q

V/JLi.^ OUU) UVUU AVUIVVU} MP

brother..News and Courier, 26th.
Mr. Matthewes was at one time a citizenof Newberry, where he had many

friends. He married Miss Pawnee
Lark, daughter of the late Cullen P.
Lark.

\

THAJTKS MEMBERS
FOR THEIR GIFT

Mrs. Sayre Writes to the House and
Senate Her Gratitude for Pres-

ents. *

Washington, Nov. 29..Letters from
Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre thanking
members of the house and senate for
their wedding gifts today were receivedat the capital. Letters were addressedto Senators Clarke and Martine,who were in charge of tflie movementfor a present from the senators.
A letter to Speaker Clark, written the

I day before the White House wedding,
| was read to the house. It follows:

"May I express very warmly my
deep feeling of the honor the membersof the house have paid in presentingme with the beautiful diamondnecklace which was brought to
me yesterday in a setting worttiy of
its beauty. I shall not only treasure

j this gift all my life as an evidence of

generosity, but of singular courtesy
and thoughtfulness on the part of
yourself and the other members of

i i

Don't take Calomel
For Torpid Liver
Stop takingCalomel.Here's a con*

* Stipation and liver remedy that's
gentle, safe And sore. Gel a box to*
day.

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons

from Hot Spring?, Ark., are surely
fine to tone up the liver, pive you a

heartyappetite, drive the poison from
> the bowels andmake von feel splendid
! .all drnargists 25 cents.
« Free sample LIVKR KUTTONS and booklet
i r.bout the famous IXot Springs Rheumatism

; ..
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Ilot Springs Chemical Co., Hot Springs. Ark.
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Prevent and Core

- ROUP COLDS
Don't let roup wipe outyour birds

and your profits. Use

y
PUls or Powder. &5c, 50c, and $1.00.

It purifies the system and not onlyprevents
theria, etc. Toinsure perfectly healthy st

Drafts* Ponlfrv Rmi

(Refuse eubBtitates; insist on Pratts. S
854 Get Pratt» 160 Page III

For Si
Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, S. C.
Johnson & McCrackin, Newberry, S. C.,
W. G. Mayes, Newberry, S. C.

We Pay
Hens - - - 11c
Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters 7c
Eggs, dozen - - 30c
Turkeys 13 c

Best price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS,
| Prosperity, S. C.

i rOLDS & LaGRIPPE
3 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
£ripe cr sicken. Price 25c.

the house. I beg that you will conj
vey to the members my sense of deep

J obligation and lasting pleasure. Mr.

Sayre joins me in warm appreciation
and thanks."

Cures CK3 ft .2: EemstHes Won't Curs.
The -worst crr< itter of how 1rr£ standing.

I are cured } c .liable I»r
Porter's / rt Tei*rPaitiand }) »c.
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ibut cures roup, colds, fever, catarrh, diphronsr,husky layers, add to the feed daily
ivlaffni* Packages 25c, 50c, $1.00,uicfttur S5 $2jQm
atisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.
astrated Poultry Book.
-1 ~ M
** "J 2H
Geo. C. "Hipp, Newberry, S. C.
J. T. Mayes & OVo., Newberry, S. C.
J. D. Quattlebaum, Prosperity, S. C.

Saved His foot

H. D. Ely, of Bantam, 0., suffered

from horrible ulcer on bis foot for

four years. Doctor advised amputation,
but be refused and reluctantly

tried Bucklen's. Arnica Salve as a last

resort. He then wrote: "I used your)
salve and my foot was soon complete-1
ly cured." Ee3t remedy for burns, j
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box

today. Only 25c. All druggists or by

mail. H. E. Bufklen & Co. Philadelphia
or St Louis.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 10c lb
Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 12c lb!

Eggs 30c doz

| Turkeys 13c

| Jas. D. Ouattlebauw,
Prosperity, 3. C.
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Important to EveryfOne
It is now conceded by physicians

that the kidneys should have more attentionas they control the other organs

to a remarkably degree and do

a tremendous amount of work in removingthe poisons and waste matter

from the system by filtering the blood.

During the "winter months especially,
-when we live an indoor life

the kidneys should receive some assistance-when needed, as we take less

exercise, drink less water and oftea
eat more rich heavy food, ttitreby
forcing the kidneys to do more work

than nature intended. Evidence of

kidney trouble, such as lame back,
annoying bladder troubles, smarting
or burning, brick-dust or sediment,
sallow complexion, rheumatism, may

be weak or irregular heart actios,
warns you tliat your kidneys require
help immediately to avoid more serioustrouble.
Many physicians claim that an herbalmedicine containing no minerals

or opiates has the most healing Influence.An ideal hert&i compoui*
that has had most remarkable su«-

cess as a kidney ana Diaaaer remedy

is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
You May receive a sample bottle of

Swamp-Hoot by Parcels Post. AddressDr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,

|N. Y., and encloses ten cents; also

| mention the Newberry Semi-Weekly
j Herald and News.
ll-18-4t.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist xvill refund money if PAZ©
OINTMENT fni!s to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding: or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 da^.
The first application gi-ves Ease and Rest. Sfc


